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or less, reeelve Ti ill eft'eet. IS the ineHSaue sent
I'lohate Jii'lia' l.v .ii xn-- Sta- -
Autiinio I'liavez post mast A lit- - Minn in linni'iiot- l.lndsey, who i
fnurtll elahS post oflke s'urli au.iyiit 11 New .li-i.-- ill
mil there in I'te creek eanon : Hie ioiiowium: leiirr.
Allien only letters and maylio "Meat le-- 1'ays," as tin
only diiK-o- we have never been enli ied l. y l lie tnod
there il hasn't ever luid its picture
in the illustrated iiiatra.Kin war
hut we ll hi t oil Allert. The
fait Is we'll n . limit that Ailierl
IS the little post ofliee in I lie
worlil.
Not more than liliy families nit their
mail nl Albeit, hut returns from Hiere
this week show lhal Allu-r- sold
amount of Thrift Stamps of
any oflke in I'uioii, and iirol.ahly any
other county THHKl'J lll'NI'llini AMI
TH I HT Y TIIUIU-- lioI.l.AllS U'dKTIi:
lu one week.
The total week's sales for the county
were $Ti lí.L'ií. of which th." lne-i- l oftice
sold ilin.L'B
riiiiM1 1 Ti:i:c n .itiMS!Ki;s wit.t.
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Ues. .lanirs I.. ltow!ll.i; and i H.
Hull, frcsly lerian ministers will he lu
Clayton tomorrow, Sunday, 1". and
w II services In Palmer's Hail,
ooth mornlTiK and evei-imr- . yime
Is cordially invited 'n attend. Tho hour
of mornliiK service Is eleven o'clock, of
the ev.'iiinK service seven tnirty.
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tvtll b in week after next for
tho purpose of assisting I'uion (
Tin: of good and the or
litllu
equal
specialist accuuntinf?
Clayton
folks to mak up properly their income
tux reports, or schedules, fur the gov-
ernment. !19 will have 'his
nl the State l;.i..k of Commerce
from the until th twenty-thir- d
of this month.
IIII.I.V OVr.H lilt !i I'ltOM K. C.
Billy Owens returned Saturday last
from a mouth's vacation spoilt with
rfdatlves and friends in Kansas City.
Mrs. Oweim will remain there for ii few
weeks moro.
M4IMOM tllL-il.l- HAM MKALICN
Marion Che If of the Clayton postof-tic- e
force, Is ill with meuslea and pneu-
monia at his brother's home at Mt.
Horn All manv Clavton friends are
iwlshinit him i;()od luck and b speedy
rmovery.
MAIITIN HXF.MIT I'MOM 1HT D11A1T
It. liurl Martin, who went to inaiuna
itst week for for military
--
..rvirn returned nml hna re
'
sumed hl work In the public schools
The
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New Mexico Tinto Mean in
xufilli'nt for meat.
O no pound plntuB equul, in nui-riliv- c
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The New .Mexico Kxperiment Station
that New Mexico pinto bean
excellent sulislitute for meats
pound pinto heanr. nutri-
tive fond value found e.Ual
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the food ait-- '
ihtalned from
Kxumino and
compare. If twelve cents is a reason-
able price for one pound of pinto beans
lis equal in food value in sirloin steak
at thirty cents a pound will cost 4'i
and r 4 -- 1 io cents; in round steak 4tl
and 3 1 "li cuts; lu ;ks 04 and üü-li-
cenia, at thirty live cents per dozen;
in raw potatoes at 3 ',4 cents per pound
ílá and O cents: In whole milk at
live reins a pint, twenty live cents.
New Mexico soil nml climate are
adapted to the production of the pinto
bean. A lárice number of our families
nr.- particularly skilled in I's success- -
unly ful cultivation. Many are anxious to
undertake extensive plautiiu-.- this year
provided an adequate s. Illne; price
can be assured. Such prices may bn
assured only In the creation of a lar-Ki- r
demand which is dependent upon
a more extensive consumption. When
protest was entered because the price
discrimination utialiist the pinto and in
favor of tho navy and lima by the
Administration we were told "to
net a reputatin for our product."
Those of our own citizens who havo
come from the north and east are
to the ubo of the pinto hean.
Chemical anal) Bis shows that it Is
superior to both the navy nnd the lima
lu food values. The very best of war
time sacrifices will be the acquirement
of the pinto bean habit.
I. therefore, appeal to the people of
New Mexico that they prefer this home
product. It Is much cheaper than eith-
er tho navy or tho lima. I especially
uree that hotels and resturants thruout
the state serve this bean rather than
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Only Two Alien Enemies
In Union Cour.'.y, And
They Aint
.7 .7
With today the last day for alien is
In rep::..u'.T at '.lie loCal post- -'
i
. Mrs. I'nce reports that but two
.i.- appeared in the wi.-c- the reils-- r
iiiou has be u lu progress.
one of these has returned his affidav-
it properly made out and the other will
oruh-'bl- return his sometime ilurlnK
the da.
Several aliens, not residents of the
county, appeared at the local ofllce to
and were advised to make
I'm ir affidavits and forward to their
home address if impossible to return
t register In person.
The tw o w ho re isi red here are ill
reality citizens of the 1'nited
Stales w ho have nen t ed to take out
naturalization papers, one has made
rat ion of a citizen but
to take the oath of nlle-nianc-
The other expressed Intention
of becomlne; a full American as
soon as possible.
I'nlnti County can be proud of t
record in the state in this n::.t- -
t er.
lil)Mi: III' WllltI O W II. I.
i; H i:t m-:x- i::i v k.ht
('lavton Camp No i;i..-u- Woodmen
ef the World, w ill h 1 its annual in-
stallation of oflicers at rainier Hall
next afternoon at two o'clock
Juan J. Iiurun is the Consul elect to
Kiiard the destinies of the Choppers In
this forest durliie; I he romiiii; year
We failed to learn the names of the
other officers elect.
At seven thirty in the cvciiIiik u
larce class of novices will be Initiated
and at elevn o'clock the Camp and Its
visitors will enjoy a banquet at John
s'i r,,,.r- ; fe s-- i .. ami siirn- - feed
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In .i Vi:iii'.ii:loii disKitcli tiirrii'd liy
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ti;..t th.' iii'ivtun'iit of tin1
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When 11 e final quota of the first '
draft for the national army Is called '
for. New- Mexico will send about l.'M
men. Those to o at the Ural call oriii-In.ill- y
numbered 3111, but the total has
been reduced through credits received
for men later by some of tho coun-
ties, a few of which have already ex-
ceeded their entire quotas. The num
ber required of each county will bel
approximately as Icllows, nccordiUK to
Captain Ii. C. Held, disbursinK
officer, who bus uf Uie adiniu-Islratto- n
of the draft law in New Mex-
ico;
lieriiallio, il has sent nine more than
quota; Chav.-K- , n; Colfax, "il; Curry, I;
liona Ana, -, Crant, 111', (uadalnpe, 1;
Mora, 21; Otilo, I' lias sent one more
than qiio'.a;' ilm.do mI.IO; ijnay, 1' ftln
Artita, ilu; Kiiowevelt, 0 has sent one
more than q iota; sari Juan, i: San
1. Sania il; Sierra, 0; Socor-
ro, L'; Taos, Toll-- . e. .I , I'nion. 1
Yalcncl i. S
i.ittMi .it in ( i,i.i:i) nut ruis-i- '
IIUMIW (II' .m;t month. ih.i
Jin n .1 l'ui.in. Clerk of the Iiistrict
Curt, annouiues that the c.rind Jury
for I'uion County has been called for
the hist Mnml iy of next month, March
fourth. The 1'ettt Jury is called for the
follow r,i.; Monday.
The court calanilr-- for the Man h
ten. i curtains a laru--e number of both
civil and criminal cases.
("ue hundred and sixty three cases
are liste l on the civil docket and r.inty-tl.ie- e
criminal i ases are on the crim-
inal ducket.
The members of Ihe (Irani ..'ei ..re
luuo.inced as follow s.
Jose I.. C. de liai--
1'.
W. 1 1. llyso
liivar Martinez
loi-.-
K.lward
Cafael Armluj
A ',. Steele
W. T. Honey
Juan l. Cruxe
ilu-riii- ' M. liiil.-i.ou-
lt:u S. (.luilitar.a
' W. I.oni-es- t
John in; er
lam I. enchant
S. 1'. Haker
l.oreiii'o Martini ,
iliuin' Kust
Jim Smylie
iieor-,'1- Tinsley
Dave Huliirove
C. I.. Mills
lv T. Hubsuii
Howard hope
Not tinehain
K. lirosslam
' C. Itierke
Wallen
IT.TIT Jl'ltV
.1. W. llurn, Marnarlto 1'. Márquez, KU-K-
House, Charles imdfrey. Hay Hck-la- r.
T. i). II u'li. lmroteo M. Martinez,
J. I.aniy, J. Ii Saunders. J. II. Hender,
It. C. Wells, Karl Stnuffer. Frank
John VouiiKblood, A. H. Hlack
Ki.fael Kuiiiero. Candalerlo Archuleta,
J. C. Alford. W. M McKlbben, A. C.
Jenkins, I". M. IJletx, C. C. Koss, C. 1).
Norton, J. K. Hoover, l abio Archuleta,
K. l Kills, Charles HodKers, T. M.
McCoy, S. T. Thomason, John A. llyden,
J. K. J. Armstroiiff, H. M. Crow, A.
I'oynter. l'lnrencio ItodrlKUez. SteveIuyer. Howard llayne.
w.MnoH scott in in oi-:iii.a-
Wulter Scott of south of Ml. I'ora,
was III the city Tuesday and went home
in a bran new Overland touring car.
And stil suiun people claim that Union
county farmers are not mtiklnn Rood
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a r.t..r-- political attack
on the man in tue Whii.j llnu.se. Our
IToverniuent has i inted hundred and
: and this thine; pay
never happened before in all that time.
The man elected by t'ae people, chos-
en by them to attend ih.-i- affairs.
lot- naetneot the war,
H.nae,, y attacked by Theodore UoOSe-Vel- t,
till essor III the White
I USe.
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ecus tuns are mad. aK.iiust
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'tri.iiou to demoi.rai.-y,- ' 'of
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laehs w hii !l h.
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resistance, the
of the United States
Mr. lioosevelt, comes to Washington,
consults with members of his party
nre,a iiia s openly and delieiitly a polit
ical rebellion and a political llsht
the president and h!s cabinet,
AUAiNST Tin-- : tpivi:';:...:. : rus
l NITI-.- ST'ATKit.
An attack Is made as a pcllminary
step in the senate, i ist'i.-ate- d by men of
ureal wealth resentinK laws that make
tin-i- pay part of tho war's expense,
and especially lew;lalatloii
that takes from them control ar.d
of thu nation's laiiroadJ..
r. fitmsevelt come (u AVishinirtonr
as the Hpokesmaii of hluh tinunce, and
acts us tho uncut of thu very rich,
a .olitical llnht to Rlvo tbo
corjiurati.-n- s control of the United
Slates at the next concresslonnl elec-
tion
Tiiis spi-et.i- le of a funnel- - president
visitiiiK Ibe capital to oruaniio war
ai;ainut the iru ernnii nt when thu na-
ilon is al war with lictuiany is soinc-Ihln- n
new. and the most original of
Theodore Itoos.velt's many original
Ideas.
What would he have d me and said
if iioosevi-l- were in the White House
coiiducilnH this war and a former prcs-Idi-ii- l,
a democrat, should como to tho
capital following up a campaign of
new spc per slanders and organize an
open war against tbo Kovernment .'
A licniuerai, ;i i t i u j.; n
in power as Koosevelt now acts
ae,alu.--t the president of tho United
Slates would be pri inptly Jailed, una
as a statesman from Texas emphatic-al- lputs It, "the newspapers of the
country could burn his shirt off.'1
Some years aro Abraham Lincoln in
the White House was carryine, on a
war aK. inn I rebellion under conditions
often iliscouriiirlne;
What would have beca said had
his predecessor, Kiicbaiia n, first signed
his name to slanderous attacks aKalnst
lancolu and then come to Wushihilon
to tlKht Lincoln In i oiinress'.'
Would not Ihe mob have ham-e- him
as a traitor?
Mr. Koosevelt apparently tacks
friends to liivi him i;oud advice and
and useful wamlim.
We. advise him to return to his place
and wait until the people call him to
Washington he will wait some time
lu dealinif Willi Woodrow Wilson, he
deals with one who lacl s the bluster
and In of San Juan or Kettle
Hill, bul one that has the character and
eourane of Andrew Jacks. in, one that
with suitable provocat Ion would clap
1 heodure Itoosevel! into a I'ed-'ia- l pris-
on as quickly and calmly as Koosevelt
would cut Ihe thrcut of a bull mooso
calf.
If you must bi ;lu your campaign for
l!i!i(l so early, Mr. ltoosevelt, begin It
at Oyster Hay, or in l'lerpont Morgan a
office, or that of your corporation friend
Klihu Hoot.
The people have sent i lodrow Wil-
son, NoT yoi to Wa ihlngtou to at-
tend lo the peoples' affai-s- And don't
mistake yourself for Hie .uerican pub-
lic. Try to tuke .jr hcviic self andyour well advanced four sons less
serloualy. , y
Ho Kiatcful that 1 hosu four sons aro
sent lo Kurupu with an army control-
led by Woodrow Wilson, a democrat.
They don't to sign a round rob-bi- ii
bcKKintc to bo hrought home.
That's what you signed after you
had been in tho army n few minutes
under a Republican Administration.
You had your turn In the White
Contlnura on I'age Five
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The apple always falls to the ground.
It cannot FALL UP.
Tne price of the Maxwell closed cars
$1 105- - was fixed in accordance with
another inexorable law.
For less than $1 19S it would Le le
to fjivo you closed cars cojnbining
as they are combined i the Maxwell
beauty, grace, corafort, efficiency, dur-
ability, economy rnd sir ndard equip- -
i'or more thr.n that, 01 the other
hand, yon could only pet larger size or
fancier furnishings.
it'i'-- ttiii't'r i'iiC, .a ' ; a, c- - . fa.i, : i.ar.fll'hi itmuitx .i.i'i lup, .V."'
lourini; Cur, ..V"."'; Rju.ittr, $7--
All I'rurs I Jl.t:. Dfttoit
Clayton Garage & Auto Co
W e want to buy your
BEANS
GRAIN
BROOM CORN
And other produce
at highest market
prices
'"--.- J,
IMINKST WMlUIllfl AND A 4WARKpeal i om Mono
STATES SEED CO.
W. U FKAMÍL1.V Manayer
COUNTY'S ONLY ELEVATOP. CLAYTON N. M.
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Once, when I(.'based noose up and down("anal Street, Noo Aw'lns,
t met a
Churus Klrl
In a ratchskeller
Who asked mo did I not
Like
Mrs. Browning's sonnetts
Last Monday night at
Una of those teet-a-t- at tables
In Fruth'a Farmacy,
Klayton, U. M. -
- .UK school teacher la a
Confidential moment asked me
If I believed In
Free love
And bow X voadcr
Which one was.
Or If both were
Kidding me
I have never been a hen. Never by
any stretch of Imagination have I been
able to assume the outlook upon life
i which a. hen must have. It has always
been Impossible for me even to con-- i
reive the hen's meekness of spirit
her humility and her unassuming
Jiut ut List 1 have an inkling of the
truth. The hen is patriotic. Hhi; is an
everyday, example ot a triot lm in its
' n ii si M a sc.
hile the rooster, from curly morning:
until evening, orctpics a promi ncnl
place on ii ,. ,:, or stands on the
m l) h.u(U i, ..
..ain.nir himself one- -
hundred percent j:uiouili Hock, or
Jüiode Island lied, tin lien Cod bless
lo r - rittlit on inyiim t,su- -
'! joins in the i l.imor ocoasionaly.
it is line, but nc,: until after she
has done her hit.
I. o..',; yourself over carefully, fi lend
reiuiir.- - are your in fi.it hers hmpr or
short "
Tin re's a whole lot of difference he-
lm i 11 h.j.doodle and patriotism. I al-
ways sorter mistrust the feller that
hollers too lontr and too loud about
the sacred rinhle of citizenship of any
cou m i y.
W hen a man fets aiiKty at you he
tells you what he thinks of you, but
' when a woman Rets mad she tells you
what she and every other member of
her sowing circle thinks of you.
A C'ayton man and his wife after at-
tending tho thrift day services, have
agreed to have at least one scrapless
day each week.
I Kitess a real smart Usurer could
j make statistics prove black whs white.
It's a queer world; most of tho men
who could make patriotic speeches don't
and those that can't Jump at every
chance to demonstrate the fact.
If poets didn't wear Ioiik hair how'd
you know they was pools.'
"And thel u;ul. i a tip Just
like yol l told lee to." reported Setll
IMuaid's nd;..-tp- , on his riturn from
the cit,. "Whir u: .s done eatlnir
i' up ami tips him riht off- - to th"
I'.i.ct that sonó- i some roui;l nuinnor- -
cuss hí, old .:ne alony and shoot
i no if he didn't :. eep his IhuinhK Olllell
oph s' soup "
'I'l l re uas a time," remarked id'
.'..an .'loss, "afora lull was ouleli school
reckon, when h'airplay Kill, Honest
.o.hu a,.d n deal lan sorter
respect rather than suspicion.
I. ots i.' felleis wedded to their Jobs '
are in lenliiy only henpecked by the
neces.dly of making a llvin.
"So slie's still líame iosslp. eh," ask-- 1
ed Seih Kdwards. "Its a wonder soma
of you Imdiliny jotirnalisis wouldn't
5 H.'ll. up ih'I ve . ...iiish to drop the final
II '.lllle- - "
. Th.
it a
the
' und
i like a child , )ai.- -
I hrow i I aw a y v, hen
cry when it's
c: , , UO'llcil are outspoken s
there s er. other woman present In
o.ii.-t.ea- k loi
It ma
:all .
pniduca.
111'iiii
alter it
ntrary like, but ahout
docs these days is
.M...-- I any old t'.ol tha. will make nn.n- -
'' ' ': il.pped
"
' u. . a , cpiii as an i merg-
ence u a I' measure.
I TIIK I.MIKIt STATKS I1ISTRICT
t'OIIlT IllüTUK T OK XKW MKK O
lu the Mailer of llrlfln KiinoM.
Ilnukrupl.
Number '2 2 im Hankrupley
XOTICK OK KINAIj HKAHINi I
To tli' eieditor of Jc I fin ICspinosa.
Hankrupt.
Notice Is hereby ?'vcn that on the
lSth. day of August, J917, Krank (.
Hlup, trustee of the estate of tho above
named bankrupt, tiled bis llnnl account
In the above entitled matter, contain-
ing a detailed statement of tho admin-
istration of said estate; thut the tlnal
meeting of the creditors of uld bank-
rupt will be held nt the ofnee of Hugo
Senlicri,'. Refere in Hunkruptcy, in tlia
City of ruitoti. County of Colfax, State
of New Mexico, on the 27th. day of
February, A. X. 131S, at ten o'clock In
the forenoon, at which time the credit- -
om of nald bankrupt may attend, ex-
amine the llnnl account of paid trustee,
with supplement thereto,' filed as afore-
said, object to the confirmation thereof
and transact such other business as
may properly come before the meeting
and that nt said time and plure the
Ucferee will make allowance to the
officers of said court for their fees and
I
7?
Fair and Square
expenses, nnd to the attorneys for the
trustee and the bankrupt for their ser-
vices, and will declare final dividends
to the creditors of estate.
Done at Knton, New Mexico, the 8th.
diiy of February, 1918.
IIuko Seaberjr.
ftefcree In Hunkruptcy.
Feb. War 1, '18.
THE EKLUND HOTEL
Steam Heated and Electric Lighted
ROOMS. 1.00 TO $1.50 HEALS, 25C TO 75G
first Class Restaurant Optn Das d Nikt
Call Fea All Trains
EKLUMD HOTEL RANCH ASOIBElGATtOf! CO.
Clayton, IN. Al.
MONEY Oklahoma Farm .
TO LOAN Mortgage Co.
Makes loans on New Mexico improved
farms; easy terms; quick service; no delay.
Tho Inspector will call and look over your farm, draw pa-
pers on the ground, and thereby save you time and expense.
Write or call on U. K. HODSüN. Inspector
Clayton, New Mexico
OlHce with Clayton Abstract Co. There '2' or KU
s
H
said
atcut ItniUr the fact s.
that L i i i p the Itst
pays the Lest. It cuts up bet-
ter. laMslorger. If jt uhave
hsd exferkrice with so call-
ed cheap !i nter a u krtw
hew icar it is. let us sell
ycujeurrest lot and get
prtcf that the heft is the
cheapest.
THE STAR LUMBER CO.
CLAYTON,
giaKi!4t!iami
THE
FO nnii'fWim3
V--'- 'Sir -- -... I,.,,. JT
"1
NEW MEXICO
CA
ON THE MARKET
V V
.3
''y,..;.- ."-"r-
'
ft
Tlic our that takes you there and brings you bac-J-
at a very low cost expense. The Nest all-rou-
Car on the Market today.
EQUIPPED
fiirauFiMira
BEST
THE
ONE Y
III Pk Ja LL
FULLY $745
ClaytonGarage & Auto Co
WE HAW: TIIK HKPAIRÜ AMI AKI'.SSOItlli,
FOR YtlUIl CAtt
5ligiaiiaiii U, ,: i.ii!::.,ra,,ii,B(1(lii:IMMW
Fair and Square
The BULLETIN Beard
I . '. A $utness Directory . '.
n n n n n m m m n
HILL BROTHERS
ccal. ice o transfer ccvfany
TELEPHONE 58C
Clayton, New Mexico
W.M. LESLIE, M.D.
1T1Y31C1AN AND SL'IKIJ.IN.
Ov:r Dean's lta'kery
CIIAIII.TON 13L.1W5. l'HONi;
CLAYTON NEW MKVICO.
c. :. kelleh
Oculist
Over Dean's Malicry
O (tic I'hoi.r KM II lnjon
COL. ,!. A. SOVF.rS
A u'llooriT
Write mo at Seneca or I'hone
me at WancUe for Dates.
Commission one per cent
Satisfaction Guaranteed
FOU
See
(;. (.. smith
hkal estatk a.n i)
INSUHANCE
CONTEST CAES HANDLED
Oillte in Nft l EiinU Hlila
For All Auctioneer work
Col. Georjje Goodyear
30 years experience in Live.
Stock, Townsite and Merchan-
dise. All work will be appreci-
ated. For making dates seo
Caudle's Furniture Store. Tel-
ephone 98.
Yours
COL GEOKCK G00DYEAI5
COL. E. V. JACOBS
Auctioneer
MOST EXPERIENCED IN UN-
ION COUNTY
Satisfaction Guaranteed
CLAYTON. MiW SIT. XI CO
Dr. J. C. Kisner
;i:m;uai. riunu i:
Office nxt to Telephone
In Charlton UuilJini.',
Clayton, X. M.
Also Sppflallst on Uictuni, I'.ar,
Noso, Tliroat, Stoinuch, Pisous. ri
of Women uml Children.
Office hours: 9 to 12 a. m . 1 '
3 p. in. Sunday: S:3 to 9::ii a. m.
Other hours hy iipioinl im-ni- .
Office '1'hone C4U.
Union Title and
Loan Co.
Abstracts, Plats.
Conveyancing. Notary
CI.AYTOX, X. M
Col. C. W. Baker
Auctioneer
TWEMV YEARS EVPERinxCK
In order to pet acquainted I
will cry one ale In each town-hi- p
In Union County between
bow and March flrat at one fcolU
price.
Addrena or Thone Me at
IFAECA, NEW BIKX.
.1
1 "a"
CLAYTON NEWS
RM NEWS OF TIMELY MERCT
Anlnnlnlivf Clinninfrs frr!5r Our F.Yrhnnc.p; h
at v h w a w w v a a. - u a m k ivt a a v
FEEDING TABLE SCRAPS TO BACK-YAR- D FLOCKS IS ADVISABLE
K CCWS KEPT FOR PRODUCTION OF C;'
BCEF CATTLE ON PASTURE IN CORN r.T.LT.
tlTOpurtll 'v nit in;l''l s 1't'p.itl- -
nient of Ar;culti!f i j
Althoitu'll 1!n !c :i r :i ti iriil T of file- -
tors lliiit govern llie (irolitaMi'iii s i l'
tin; i ir rpri '. nn inve-;- -
tiiitimi cnrricl on y i!i. "ti i I
States (lei'Mrimehi f In
tlie eoni-liel- i si.i'' iltirin:: the li-- r
tlirec years sNnv tliai In-- on calves
usually tire !ti- ta cx'-mv- c tn.iinfe- -
nanee eots oí' ,!. lire, t'.iu' eow.-- .
When i cow is iupt only tor the jiro- -
illtetion of calves', s!i4 sholllil li" 1 .1 n
ration that will en:, Me her to proiiuee
and raise a jroixl strong rail' :md still
Icee in flood Iie.-ilih- cornlition. To
feed in rxepss of this amount merely
for the sake of huvie .: a
cow. as i.s frequently done, is a waste
of feed. This vesf, inereasi's the
maintenanee cost, often 1o the jioint of
wi.in out ir if :t for when the !.is-nes- s
is coiidui'ted on as close a lnai L'in
II,' II. J'l rM'lH II . " M ' i. -
calves at a profit unless the strictest
economy is practiced in li ediiu; the
cows.
Sufficient Pasture.
The Information at hand shows that
vjjerf .vows are kept exclusively for
the production of feeder animals Hiere
must be n sullicient urea of pasture,
most económica!! y utilized, 1o support
the animáis for at !"ast six months trf
the year. Not only must they get fully
one-hal- f of their living from cheap
grazing hut they must he so handled
during the remaind. r of tie- - year thai"
he greater port ion of t heir winter feed
is made up of those unsalable rough!
feeds, .such as slall's, stover and straw,
which are ahiliidau on coin hep f irms. '
The data ohtained al-- o show that on
corndielt farms the si.e of the herds
usually should he limited to the nam- -
her that can he supported on sm--
cheap feeds. In other words, with the
prices prevailing during recent years,
the breeding herds must be made to
utilize the farm and con- -
vert them Into beet' and manure, while
the more valuable products are sold or
are fed to fattening animals.
Much Feed Wasted.
Every year there are large quanti-
ties of corn stover which are not util-
ized to their fullest Every year
also a vast quantity of straw Is waJed
by letting cattle run to the stack and
t -- ample under foot more straw th:tu
they cat. In some parts of the coun-
try lt'i-g- quantities of straw are de- -
st roved by burning. Much of the straw
i wasted might be used to replace
some of the more valuable feeds that
beef rows receive. It is true that in
many parts of the country in times
past it has been better farm economy
to allow these products to be de-
stroyed rather than to try to se them.
However, under present conditions,
not only is it necessary that cattle
should be handled in such a manner
as to use as much of these
as possible, but also, if possible, the
farm business should be arranged so
that enough stock Is kept to consume
fully these cheap roughages. '
Use Cheaper Roughage.
These cheaper rough feeds can be
utilized more fully than Is customary
and much lc-- - grain and hay need be
fed to breed:;. --' herds. This In deni- -
oust m ted by the r. suits of the investí- -
gallon iucmhu:c!. hi this Investiga-- '
lion i.i'priiim:.tcly t.'Ki'l farms vare
visited, and detailed Infórmate n was.
obtained on the cest of lualnfailiit.g the.
breeding herds on these farms it well1
ns on the cost cf producing the feeder
cattle. In nihil; ion to the g
figures, u study also was made of
the method used in earing for the cut-
tle. This study Is bused on records
from 47.S of the'-- farms, upon which
tho breeding lfnl were kept solely for
(ho production of calves to bo fed out
as baby beef, or three-ycnr-nli- R
On tin o farms the nverage
ivist of n calf ai vMihig time, liguring
THE
all cMio.l ' s nn I neo
v : Ti we . i
I" tr.e in he ci
! ÜIIVT o.n..',.-h:,-
v i i i e w
largely on i!io me
: e, ,ui ;',:!:. t i:
cost U us a'- - III',',' !!'
oil ol''e". it CM
in !' e :':,:":is is
v. i !e i e ),
and the kind of !,'
fanners were fei dim.' a
hardly adequate, v. !.;
gi mg t'ieir cows mor
could possibly cat.
their eous ihrouL.
ivrc;4
er, a "v
' hose c lives.
locality in
d a:. M't'.v
fellow. in
e I', I. '.'
. ,e.. f'ehl.
tii n that rs
wer.
i then they
Were i :ir: v
the winter in
fairly good condition a very low
cos), while others using large
quantities of expon':' . bay and grain
with a resultant boa: v.'nter feed bid
.Many of the latter c. have great!.,
reduced the cost of r fatioi s by a
judicious substitution of iioapi r feed-fo- r
some of the more . ie i tie;--
Grainloss Hation.
The u-- o of a grain; s- ration is, ,l
course, not always or prac-
ticable. If this t., pe i f ration is to bt
lomii-al- there . .ni be an ahun-
dalice of cheap le . to c: ibine wit!
he rough feeds; or, if the of tin
ration consists of cheap rough:;'..'.',
who h, uiile s iher.- i some winter e,
is largely c.ico.osod of carboliy-drates- .
there should be a
amount, of b'guiniuons bay, sm-- as
or clover, to s ;pply tb" i'ote:n
Heeds f the animal. In localities where
there is a shortage of hay. but where
large quantities of cheap rougl.age.
such as corn Mover, straw or damaged
hay, is available, ibis hi'::p roughage
often can lie made to serve as the
greater part of th ration iy supple-
menting it with a small amount of
some coneenirate high in protein, such
as coltonsced meal. The faruers in
that portion of the corn belt lying west
of the Missouri river, where alfalfa is
grown abundantly, nearly always can
plan nn adequate ration without corn.
Although It Is not necessary to plan
the rations for breeding cows as care-
fully ns for dairy animals, or for fat-
tening steers, nevertheless the data
obtained shew the need of more care
on the part of a large number of these
farmers in the planning of their win-
ter rations. It Is therefore strongly
recommended that the fanners who
raise their own feeder cattle take more
pains to find out the i ceils of their ind-
ináis and fi e. Ihetu accordingly. I'm-th-
henchí of the farmers who uro in t
familiar with methods of working ou'
rations, t p. suggested that they wrile
to either their own sillte experiment
station or the I'nited States depart-
ment of agriculture asking for help In
planning these rations. In this letter
ihey should state ike kinds and quali-
ties of different feeds available for
use and the number of stock to be car-
ried lhrougli the w.i. te. They also
should give a bio f .. Kline cf bow they
would like to handle tie ir Mock.
ri,T run. Tin-- noutii
IXIIIIIV
.Many persons uro at a loss to know
what plants do best in north windows.
This i especially ti n.) of tho woman of
ilin homestead home whero plant cul-
turo is routined entirely to tho house
the year around, owinii to tlio usual
scarcity of wnter for irrigation pur-nose- s.
Kor tho housiiwlfo who wants
,u iidd u bit of Color to the u iual ferns
and foilage plants that do well without
sunllKht, tho prlmuli obconlcas is
for bright showy flowers
They do not seem to need tho sunlight
n.t essential to other flowerliijj plal.ts..
They are Kood winter bloomers and
tan be kept blooming the winter thru,
A littlo liquid fertilizer, applied once
u week whllo the primulas ure In bloom
will add to the length of the flowering
KeaH-Jil-
m I i;k.1)1N. taiii.i; scii v i i to Tin:
v.iu.i. tumi: i i.tu iv Tin: hoi si:-ii'- i.ii ii sect in; ckciim.ul.l.l.s.
i; li;'!"; small hat l.- - a r.l floe I.s of
lauK.-c- on tal, le ,iin 1. It. lien
to JTe'IUe. (in. I.iniii.y'.S ,'. .- .1 Tul pal
of s 111. a s.lpplv i.i .1 selu.inn nf ea-- '
. t" I he preM.O'iH of t !lf i.iltil est of
1V"!-- rtl::i.- ti I'':u l., ..' l'.iiie;ii
:' tl.e I'ait. Stat, .!
of A rii-- u .. "It iek-y- a : .1 Coilny
.
. pi a. ." I ; i. . i f u- as six or I. t
:.- i , ata lio- leiilci in. a'auil.t pion-
a.-- caes a li. h, re u;a I
. . f .1' .1 l,U ' ef f of t, e
p . na i e r l l. the e.il, e,..pt .1 ; l'
: ;.- icon p,.. p. i ,.f i tie I'.ili aa--
'. : lie r. u in v. a t
.i. la.rplaa e.;i;- i
1. :" ' ;,i.. t.,i;.. .eoeni.-r- e
i; ,.i u- - t of s.aisiiy , ;, t,,, pioll,--
le:-- . :' ase of Sri-.ip- li- f eiltiiu; will
1. ' ' I' na II i e IV l.l t Ve :'
.. a ei.lv .1 snia'l 'PUtatlt' o t'
!! i. i'..",:.. I 1 .o, I witl ti n.
';'.a le 1.0 nt sfttj, fer the t.'ifk- -
ai petlltl j' f l.H ti '01 a mus-a- i
e t 10. si,,.-- the bulletin.
If lae house and yards are kept ici.-ion-
..My '.tele t:il he U' .ItltH'iilie;
idol's. 'I':..- cose made ihe male
!il.s.:a l"-- ' be el l:li :.a ' . il. it Is SU;.
I. I. by tie' . li mi nati-.- of tin; male
en d hie, self. The l'a. t that here ia
.. o- in :h. k v PI i .,!: .
"... t o el) ' .. b. el" t :
laid i ;. the he,,s.
( til.; ra pl br '...
sin .1 as I'lyn.o-u- i;,,c!.. Wyii'b.t I ,
l.'lll.b- Island l.'.-d- or ' ''Pili;; toll, is
I rabio to the ;::alei- bi ceils, su
as if the Ih., !. i t 01- -
tilb'.lt" to the taiaily ne.it. sipply as
U . s to f'll'l.i-- e;es. t f tile pre-
dio :10a ,.f . ygs is lie- pi ineipto aim of
tie- p U I' fa inner. le e. . ', , it will
p t I.' 'O f t he ;v breeds.
sat.-- ih.- . ;. s - iai a Ust la ru r
' O Y pOl!tI' ke. p.lS 11 S U .1 '
w tool .1 pen", a.l a a' a .'.IS to pur-- f
'.. ise pi. ib s I ( : fa a for , u pr...
duele--
'I O'- h.eü-ia:- . fa. ilill.H of the back
.ir.l i I l:t I be , labora!,-
la t.e t le- cii'-'- i le t. .1 fiimi laii;e ji.uk
'lag e s.s, or pi.tl-- boxes. A 1'bjol Sl.lce
"f from lie. f.eir . ,1 p, r bird Is
janiplo i la,- b.ois. s. '"he ,.rd sjiaee
isiooihl io.'frol.l Jo lo .'PI sipiare e.-t-
I" r l.il.l. Tin' b,!;-ai'- , poult lil.l n,
lb" 'It 1. t points out, ho'lht take
.1 l'e i.i ; i. table Hot fo
male- of vd waste iaa
. f li... Itly el or r.l I.e. as . i
fe".' a- b.- i . ' y haiinfg.l g. llr-
U
' '.pe . !,. b OÍ II be had
t'l . 'i p'Oi a i, 1, a t ill o lie I ' t d
.'til-- ' pa t a t of A ri.ii !t ii t a
W o b.tl. O.ll, '. '.
(i.i.ix I itiuixi. Mi llions i:iiisisi:t I'ltsis in-- Tin; .hiii;xii uttiv in i ii i in: hum: in milTill.
'I'b-a- til'tuie plajs ;t liiosl iiupor- -
aut part m the llnhi that must be
.a::ed imainst the lusecls which ineaacu
'the .success of llie home t; a r. e er H'
efforts," say the. ntoinoloe;is;s of the
Department of Agriculture. clean- -
i i i: off all the rubbish ov.r lioui
f season's gardening- aid. material- -
la the li u be o I' Ihe
o el't i ii t el'i ng, forms of the insect di-
fluí.. s of the I'T.l.ili!,- - garden, whose
nctitil'.s are only loo .reat. in a '
cas---
CulWotaa-- II In. il hob' in the Soil ill
lo and come oat al night to
fe.--
.in the tender row ih ami eat
s...a;l plants . iilirly off, w irewol'lus
'that .lama-'- . the lllbel's of llie potatoes
.and oilier root . and a host of oiher
inset-- s iiiiilu- - under lie brush and l ilb- -'
bish on tlie earth ur a few inches from
Ihe i:roii!,.. Where llo-- can flint pro-- I
lection during the told weather of
wiutei, condilionu art) ideal for their
siirvitat. and v.nriii weather will lirlai;
them .oil in countless numbers to feed
upon the tender foilaKO of tho yutiu
garden I ruck. Neihlioriiie; weed putch-- r
shflt.r many forms. In tho Cult
sections and west ward somo Insects
work practically tho year round.
'
Aphid.-:- , or plant lice, aro active dur-- ;
iut; tin- wint.-- mouths in tho moro
southern sections and find food ou or-
ín .mental vies ami growing; bin niel
which afford theiu food and shelter
when other plants are not available.
.Much may bo pained by keeping dow n
tho weeds in iieulccted corners.
Leaves, Mems nnd other litter should
never bo allowed to accumulate up to
tho timo of planting, or thcro will bo
thousand-- ; of Insects tho comiriff year
w hero tin to were hundreds last seas-
on. Weeds should bo cleaned up and
burned, together with all green rub-
bish.
Tho soli should bo thoroly worked
over during; the winter to destroy such
insects us may bo spendiiur the win-
ter on, or a fow inches below tiio sur-
face. This is best dona ut least a
month before the seeds are planted.
If chickens uro avuilable for the pur- -
Continued on Pave Six
Page Three
The VILLAGE CRIER
. '. A Column of Opportunities
i ri fx Pi ri fi m r i i
15 V I ES: One word; one timo: on
,111. .amr muí address AC
iltlS payable in adíame.
. t ,
I. os i'
If!
I.ovr line b'.u-l- iii'r.-,.il- , almost ncl.
I'l.o b.'- una', ke In wi'imi; cat.
I'lease lente at , , i '.v l oftb-- ami
r. w ard. 7' t
I. OS I' line iiin1c-si.n- i .oho..! ilni'ie
SKlll fn.V, 1; segrf in t'ocket.
Lost. beli i I'l.i t ami i .t.lahom .tin, lb turn to N.-- a .in," .. ..t
i . a T
Uiillh VTI-:t- IN (111 V...:f; c
anv kiiol, can sn-.ii- S; b. li
' i.n.oru. i .'layl.oi, .. m. 7 v
I LIVE STOCK
Mim l.l-- . . ..- w In : ef.o- u tin-:- .
no brands, :l:t in left em .V. my
P- oe I miles i .i.--t of Thomas ll.VIle.'
phase call for ill". T 1. Il'itlev. 7"
ItiTMUWi t.e t- freshlv bi nulo .
"' bit side. I. na: f..r w I., i .bout
' r d' lixei-- of S lllltl miles .-- ' I' ll '.VOS '
of ' '1 ivtoa. V. V.'. Tuthill.
Slrat'il or Sinlfii i uui whtt' t.ir-- t:on;
t hn ear old heifer brande i
liiiniolld I! Oil light side. Notify .T. I.
l:i:'.-.s- .
.it. in. r.i. for $10 row aid.
u n:i i o in v ';.
l.i;i WAM'KK We want cue inilllo.
.am s I. corn luRa
I'll:.- Seed, k a li r torn ,'illtl coxy.
II. b
.'Stem Seed Co., .Si:i:ie-- TllAX'
-- i 'Vi:i:i'. ctf.
ron salí:
Willi-- HMtl.MX I'HMi jf take:--
' oia e we w accept any r. avonabl
c:i a high erad- piano w hb-l- w ,
have stored in Clayton. This in: trirncti .
vas left on our hands by a former rep,
t . and for a quick eil0 to -.
responsible i arty will be fold at :v tre
tu. iu'.uoiis sacrifice. AVe will clvo terms
W rite the li:xvi:it Ml'SICOJ. Denver
Colorado at once for particulars.
ITIXO AT I Cltll l( l; Wo letv
"U haul in Ih" of Clat'to.
on.- of our very b. at pie nos. I ; , - il:a:t
pa- s'orage or rcshin Ibis i n.--t ruinen
to t'.ll'.el'. we .till sell ( to a rcgpoll- -
sibie parly at a ial price mi
1' HIS. Ill' we Will I'.",. the piuilo wilt.
piilb-::- of blltim: lal.-r- ami apply
. on pur, In a- pri.e. In answerlio,
eve 'e C l'e II t'l rt 1.1 tlrst lüt-t.- r.
'A. Idle::: .. pa r e 1 A. KNpniT.
' 'A v inn :i.i. ytfsp.' c.i. coio.
I. .do. 7s',U
lOH s.i; (IH i n mi' Three liumli .;
a t a a, . s .! led land 1:
'otis.t.t I . s.i property
ill Kansas . : :oa, i TI Mac- -
'!. - s'l a Ka u ... i . , Km.
AUTOMOIill.lS
Mtltltci; n p. iv ,,r ;lt tie
bbctrie i la ra ire. I'liono sr.
i !in;iii;iii-- ; si pi'i n s .;.
liny tinted States tiles at tho Klee-- :
i ic Carage
llodues and Stepheiis
Iteady for business Klectrlc Carai;-Hodge-
nail Stephens
V MONEY TO LOW
I it (lie brut furm ur runeli tona In
Union county, see J. A. tVlnterif.
''la y ton. N. M. 26-- tf
i;iiy 1 linn l.oiiiia Sc. I 1'. T'.. Dodson.
. I'lioiip gga or I'll. Clnyton. X. M. atf
TO l At iiwgi:
l oll TUl'.ii; - A I. .and lo w live loonbungalow hi I'lainview. Texas, foe
land ill New Mexico or Colorado, ncac
some Covertioient gra.iiig hind sub-ice- t
lo lilinii. A. is i tailor will
good business and small expenso. "IV I r
si.ler a good liehl car .,11 the tall e
shop, and terms. W. 1.. Hone-- I'lain
tew Texas.
Ilea, the "VM.LGE CltlEB" eolnmn.
HOW ARE YOUR EYES
- m I talg
y "
"-
- .i
.ir-" - i
KFJX
DR. D. W. HAYDON
IBtSI TOinta KTU TBOITI1I.E1
A MO UtUASaBS, DIKFICWIvr
CASK ANO KIlTrTOK
VlKlltLH UIFOCAIL) LUKSIfS A
I'r:clAL.TT.
mita rnirrn PH.inSIAGT,currov, s crtv mkjt.
Page Ftour
(Elir (laytnu NrntB
SHf letal Paper af Tnt.a of Clartna
fllllrlnl 1'iprr of I a loa Caaalr
CHAN. P. I'TIIKRI I 111. II
r;lur, Ounrr and Publisher
mo iki.i,h vt-.- vi:ah
Entered a Second Clan matter Octo-
ber 28, letl, Ht the postóme at
t'layton. N. M., under tln Act of
March 3. 11
Miitiiril.-ij- , IVhrunr) U, lIS
The ''lavtutl N'
ui when a liu!' more
The l,ili' v:r.it and
roblo John A. l'.wi
riri'tnony. Wo havi
11 nd w Ii h it, n k i n
ni.iny Is the tini" th
ii
y.i
w an horn tu
than nottiinir.
id, rin- - and
i.fiiiiat.-- at
worked over It
nd w fik nut. and
week didn't end
It In our rhild and a rather healthy
youngster, and wo have for It the af-- ,
foctlon of a father. It iH still in the;
hands of its daddy and is li arniiifi to
talk bettor every day. It' we wot not
It will Mum have t ho vocabulary and
style resembling- - In an humble way
ttiat of Jtriandr Joonod.tht. And the lit- -
tlo fellow isn't afraid. Its a father's'
privilege to brae; on tho kid.
Tlie itii'ichim ry by which the purchase
of ii Thrift Stains or a War Savings
Stamp is id bt made as easy and c.m-v:ni-
;is the iurcl'.aHc if a spotl of
thread or a pou nd of nails in every
community of the l'nited Stats is rap-Idl- y
bein eKtabh.slied. Already lK0f0U0
Wur Savings Stamp AencieH have been
CHtabliKhed and by the c of February
thlH number will have n i n er eased
by 350,00(1.
In addition to these aji:ncics ther
v. ill be one million "salt H stations '
which do not rceive direct authoriza-
tion to make the sabs from the Secre-
tary of Treasury, but obtain their sup-
ply of stamps f rom authorized agents
and Hell them over their counters, at
their cashier's windows, and other
places.
Fifty thousand posto Hires now have
W ut SavitiRH i;t amps on sale and twor
ty-ni- thousand banks and eiht thous
and individual lirrns ami corporations
lta.v been appointed anents. Nino thous
and interstate corpora t ions have places
of business in several states and will
constitute 1 15,000 additional agencies.
intensive campaign is now on for
the establishment of War Saving .Pol
ties, which can be organized by ten
or more pi i sons in any com m u n it y
Br.hool, club, church, factory or office
and can be aftiliated with the National
War SavniKH t'ommitlee at Washinir-!- n
on application.
"What we demand in Ihis u.ii. ;!i. ri
fure is in t h i ii k peculiar to oiirsi Ives.
It is that the u in Id he made fit and,
safe to live in; ami pa rt u u la r y that
it lie made s.if.- for every peaee-l- o v i mí
nation hieh .like our own. wishes lo
live us own life, determine its own in-- ,
slitutions, he assuri d of justice ami.
fair dealing hy the other peoples of'
the world as against foree and UKKre.-- !
hioii. All the peoples of the world are j
hi effect partners in this interest, and
fur our own part we see very clearly
that unless jtiHtice lie done to others
It will not lie done to us. '1 no program
of the world s peace, therefore. Is our
pron ra m " 'resident Wilson.
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Exceptional Facilities
Enr.Uc Us to Guar-
antee Our Work
pillllllllJIillo' .in'i!i;: v.i.lllllJll'
The kind you ci'c'it In have
?7 and wl.cn to have it, that
íÜ3 is when you really nerd it.
H?3 Wo liave contracted the habit
irS of satisfying; our customers.
Our woik is of tlie h'uhest
quality and our gctyíccs are
7v3 always r.t your inrtr.nt dis-E-
posnl. We are rr.pnci.iily pre-H?- ?.
pared to turn out Ictteheads,
- billheads, noteheads, stat-
ers ments,lolders, booklets, env-
elar lopes, cards, circulars, and
many other jobs. Come in
and see us next time you
S need something i.i
r j the printing line.
ñllll!lll,!!lil,'l!lM!!r!,:',,!'i'!tMM"lM'1M
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AMERICA
IriiiiMiadoti hx leiiti'rld lla;i
l iio 0I1! ml pot riii nnindn.
iir 1 . 1 e r 1 11 d ni o r 11 d 11 .
l.n ml cnnlrri
Tlerrn ilr 111N u1'HIn,
su oruullo, nun nnlicloM,
Trtienr il reo n tun rieliiw
!. IJl.trtnd!
'1 11 no ui lire m, pafrln ml.
Utiler n tit or nliKrlu
Del lihri luift-nr-t
'I'iin firiifiN, Iiim prndernt.
Tiim biiHiurNv tiiM ladrriiN.
Mv rornr.on drvrrnN
lttitt hd lie 11 tn or!
Hinche rl v lent 11
l muMlenl ncrnto
l fu rum-Ion- ;
Todo mortal denplcrte
I Wit fuerte.
linMtn In piedra Inerte,
rrolonyciie el non.
li. Internal lleldad,
utor de Libertad
tanta ml vox;
Sobre non derramad
l.ii Nnern claridad
lie recta libertad.
t.ran Key. (.ran I How!
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ABOUT PEOPLE YOU
KNOW ABOUT
A. F. Frakcr. the purvtjur, luis re-- I
wi n it ii oin ! , Isoni.
Mrs, D. W. Snyder returned Wcdnes-il;i- y
i trom a visit wila friends
ami relatives la Texas.
T. V. Ilif, ii pía íoiUiiik tho Knlnht-zlzz-- s
Campbell Music I o. of Denver, Hpellt
rfj il.is Iti ('lat:u this u
The liuytTH fin tin; i ii SI it.
H3 Conuiany tout ule iiomí hi ,cw Vuik
E5 lt'l'u,t that ll.i aro liavin
f.et.
bul-iih- s 111 puriiu.
Hpi'inK 'La8oll.
food
iiK t;ooU tor the
I'. '. Klrld i i mar t'laijliain, Client
W il nt'Mduy in il.iyt.in luoklni-- r altor
tiüíi'i.i'ys.
' M. Mould r i.f iivar Mh h, was in
i a ti Wi'lnt fj(Ja .
Weston Willi. in, who cnlixUd in tin.'
army 1:1 May, is bark from Camp Ki-ar-
ny, ( ';.! urn ia.
t'atiail(s oí near ii4'iit
V id in :l,iy ami Tiiur.Mtiay ia iiaytun.
Tin- lilt mini nf Mr. and Mrs.
tt HtTZsU-li- is iH with .iu'hhWs.
A. M. llaru'i.ofl of ni-a- Urandvlow,
v.ih looking uftir busiin'fs and trading
111 tho city Thai Hday.
Tin; Otlu-Jo- h i'íiuri SltTcantili; (.'o., is
ri:relvinif iuw ;prinií kooiIh Ijv every
r. ;ii'i-ns-
". A. (iarcia ol tho liarmy
altindi'd to buslines In (Taton Thuis-da- y
and Frida.
1'i'iMl J. Iloildirlf of mar AmistaU,
was a Clayton Ihikíiíi-- isitt.ir Wctl-i- n
sday and Thursday.
Henry ilruuin t of near Ouy, ati. nd-e- d
to bUHineHH in I'layton Wednesday
anil Thui'Hduy.
roen Davi'S and Walter lile of the
I'imarrou country, spent several days
ill the city this week.
J.adie.s, lie mile to (jo to the ii
Jaidies' Keady-to-We- for
npiinti Koods. .Miss Virgio Townsou is
in New York and has i.elocted all popu-
lar Mj Irs and materials for this
Mis. Amelia Neal and Airs. ( lias. 1'.
SutheiK left Thursday noon for Sillico,
Oklahoma, where they will visit Sir.
and Mis John Duran.
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell of near Glad-
stone, lost their week old baby January
SI, liili. The remains were laid away
In he Mi Cartney cemetery of Glad-
stone, Xew Mexico.
If jou vv.ini to se, the correct styles
ami colors ia Keadv-to-We- for men,
women ami children watch the ii
Mercantile Co. windows.
Miss lietiy SlaKruder is spendiiiK a
short vacation with relatives in the
Tramperos section.
Miss lnwey Godlovo and brother,
Knol, of the Amistad country, were at-
tending to business in the city Thurs- -
Mr. ami Mrs. T. Jl. l:ix y a-- e
a (i w w eeks ill li.ilve.slan, '! i sas.
F C
to a -
i.u.-- r ;,nd ii m
a near 'aii-'.-
a.' moV'-.- l
Sliss Km Chapman, of the V. S.
Land Office force, left Friday evening
for Denver where she has heen
.Mens' new sprhiK suits are now on
display at the Aions' and
I toys' Store.
Mrs. C A Xeff left Tuesday for her
home ni I. i.s Angeles, after a short
visit w.th friends in Clayton.
Mis i:d Itriibaker Is visiting friends
aad relativi s in Missouri.
Mrs. Louis S l.uj.m, of Mexhoma,
s isiiiiiu the family i.f Lorenzo Lujan.
It M Litleilne returned Thursday
ftoin a business trip to Santa Fe.
Select ymir new spring shirts at the
j M t o - .1 i ii si i ii Slens' and lioys' store.
Tin y have twenty to thirty styles ami
I colors in .shirts. I'riccs 7."c up to tit)
'i'roy Lrin, of the Lane Land oftice,
i reported unite fll with La Urlppe.
J. A. leek uer, of near Seneca w as
iri town today. While here he pur-
chased a bran new Ford car and will
In leafier enjoy the pleasures of inotor- -
It. T llllis was In from Jlayden the
f e part of the week.
W. '. Williams, of ll:i)iliii, was u
business visitor to the county soat tho
r.t part Of tbO WCCfc " !ÍJ
It. D. Ituwi'ii, of Tlioniap, came In
Sunday a thI remained over for Hlfi
Miiml.ty.
Wi-stn- Williams, of Camp Kearny
arrived In Clayton Thursday, on
ami will remain here several
days vlsltliiK relatives nnd friends.
ü
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Fair and Square
Will Next Christmas Find
You Ready for It?
Will you have ample funds to purchase gifts
for all your loved ones gifts as nice as you
want them to have? Or will you be compelled
to economize cn them all in order to slight none?
You can meet next Christmas with plenty of
ready cash if you will join our Christmas Sav-
ings Club now and lay aside a small sum every
week until gift-buyi- time.
Ask for details.
QWe Pay Good Interest
on Jill Club Deposits
The
Clayton, New Mexico
t t
OF
SERVICE CAR-D- ay or Night
he FI FCTRir r,ARAr,FÍPHONF R7
.
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Abstracts Specialty
THE CLAYTON ABSTRACT CO.
Clayton,
INCORPORATE
M. 1 UAM Y Mr.
ft
TUB ROLL,
HONOIl BANK
nt
"'
A
New Mexico
Phone 223
To Owners of Ford Cars
Tna Voté Matar Coai7, af Detroit, appelate aa
autkorlird anéala for Far4 car la tala territory, ta
araperlj repreaeat For tatercata, ta firm aerrlaa
ta Far Owarra. Tba Ceraipaar la retnra auiaAa
aat ire equip and aaalataia aa aalrquat aenrlea
alatlun, rraplalas coasipeteal For4 aireaaalaa, aa-In- a;
aalr ccanlna Faré-ataa- a aaalrrlala mué ra arelas
recalar I or4 prteea.
TkU la taa aervlca na ara kItUk a Fori awaara.
Material Worktuaashlp Prlcra, tka a(aoar4 af
rack fuarantred.
W fcra your Ford car aceda atteadoa, brlu Tí a
na. aad art tba bcacDI of ayert Ford aiachaalca.
Wa Iva )i tba aaauraara af graulua Ford aarr-vl-ee.
vrllh (rouiiie Ford-uiad- a parta.
I'UKU C'All!. Kunubvot tatii lourlns Cal S3ttl'oupelet K.o.1 lona Car luWai brdau llui all S. a
b. tirlrulu
j. ALLEN WIKOFF, A2ent
CLAYTON, KW MKI1CO
(
.4
Fair and Square
BIG MONDAY VISITORS TO
THE COUNTY SEAT
II. K. Uv.' u in from Gladstone. V5v . v VV
llalph Krunk. of Hollunil. was a
visitor to I he city Thursday.
W. K. Foster, of Sedan, had business
that occasioned h 111k Monday visit.
O. IV
visitor
Slnyton
Leonard
near 1'attorson.
Thomas ltcnnctt,
trig with Clayton
F. Anderson
from
Jesse
t j ;
P. M.
on tho
was
to tho oat.
waa li
J.
llUSillCHS
Clailiam waa on
Lornntoti Huyeres,
the
Deletree was iJranil-vle-
ehopping and visiting.
Daniels waa Guy
business the fore part the
Floyd
ed tin
tun
S.
buy
another Sedan
county
Charles
lilace
Kenton.
placo
waa
Thomas.
Stophuhson.
business
Vance,
from
Garlo
streets during day.
from
from
week.
Fields waa
Thomas, transaet-coUnt- y
Reat.
. iirake was trading with Clay
merchants.
If. Laster waa another Thomas
visitor seen the streets during the
day.
W. I'uder. Thomas, was trading
with Clayton merchants and transact-
ing other business the city.
Anderson was buying sup
plies for place the séneca.
Sowers,
business.
.
the
was
Morl.inil was
Seneca.
from
Skelton. Seneca,
supplies for the
Kuguno. lilackwell was another visitor
from the Seneca community.
Ferguson was from the Sen-
eca transacting business with the local
merchants.
J. Harder, also the
country was in for day.
Ira Crisp
caHion for
the Seneca.
dan
made
trad-- 1
with Clayton time
Christenson
Guy Schafer, I'ennington,
county visitor.
W. Vance was
the day.
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from
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from
from
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the
seen
Monday visiting
Tuesday.
Uanielt, I'asamonte
business
in
ilker was in from his plac
.i itk ri as another
i.iity folk in the city
Herman Cripps, f Thomas, w as In
for a day's trading wuh the local
A. Ul.
T.
tn
ranch.
of
from Mosea to
supplies needed ut his
II. Crano uniong Hayden
aeiiuaintaiiccti who
an occasion to visit tha city.
A. Harwood, of Crundvlew,
in day.
).
w
1'. Gard, f.f I'asamonte, was anoth
er of our acq 'lí nm nccs seen on the
Mreets during l.e d.;y.
YOU HEED
Letterheads Cards
Inviír.íioKS Folc'crs
SlnLn-ncni- s Circulars
Envelares Dillheado
or anvthinri else in the nrint.
in line, coma and see us. .natío,, to
CROWN GALL FOUND
IN NURSERY STOCK
Young Trees Arc More Suscepti-
ble to Disease Than Older
Ones Control Difficult.
(By J. M. MANN. New Mexico Agricul
experiment biatlon.)
Crown pull Is it bacterial disease
which attacks such plants us the stone
fruits, apples, pears, quinces, walnuts,
chestnuts, poplars, willows, grapes,
raspberries, blackberries, roses, timm- -
to, tohnceo, lieets, hups, carnations,;
etc.
The disease is caused by a specific.
bacterium and produces characteristic
Kalis or knots on the roots of its
host. The knot or enlargement is
often just nt crown of the roots,
but also occurs on the smaller roots or
in some instances above tin ground.
The presence of the disease does not
ordinarily the host rapidly as
the growth of the disease continues It
gradually shuts the water supply
of the plant attacked and death
eventually follows.
Young trees are much, more serious-
ly injured by disease than older
ones.
The greatest spread of the disease
takes place In shipping of infected
nursery stock, but the organism caus-iu- g
the disease can be scattered by
irrigation water or any way that In-
fected may be transferred from
one field to another.
Mechanical injuries occurring at
time of cultivation make open wounds
through which the organism attacks
the host.
The control of the disease is very
difficult, as removal of gall
iloes not Insure the eradication of the
trouble from the plant affected.
uu Young trees in tho nursery are more
' susceptible to crown gall than older
ones, and for this reason the diseaseJ. Goodman also came from the
"'" almost always detected at theKeneea neighborhood day's
inir merchants. of transplanting.
seat
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All
Colony Plan of Housing.
The colony plan of housing
mny be adopted to good advantage on
many farms. This system drsjs away
with the danger of tainted poll.
Kd Alderson came in fro.m his 'lac
near Gladstone Hlg Monday and is atlll
here as we hurry along to press.
Ja
ston
Williams was from Glad- -
I.. Arnctte
I'asainontc.
k in
.1
al
to
was ill from his place
S. hevore waa down from Mt. lora
iiing the afternoon, on the
.ening train.
Vestil ltundy came over from Itoise
attend the Uig Monday siles.
:. I. Mess and T. W
among the Mt. Mora fc
for lie first Monday.
Mr
from
and Mr;
Kenton.
Mrs. Kslell
1'attersou for
T. Ii. Gil.
. were
Ik in the city
lloliinson w
Uig Moiida
diseased
poultry
returning
Murphy
a in from
St. Clair Hammond, of I'lapham, was
In on business.
J. It. Laurence, of Grandvlcw was:
a Hl(i Monday vltiitor to the city. j, xorton aml jhll K. i;xiu Wcre
' among the manv who came In from
C. F. Johnson was in from l'asamon- - ,Tate ,,irlng tho day.
to for the first Monday trading-
Waltt r Mullen waa down fruía Gren- -
T. Atchlcy was one of the many vj
'Patterson f.jlk in tlio city durlnir the
rUay, Jessie Zurich was i ii from Hayden.
over
J. was our
mudo
M.
for tho
i
ü
t
I
t
The day was an ideal one as far as
weather was concerned and it Is esti-
mated that more than seven hundred
Cnlon County peoplo took advantage
of th pleas wit weather and spent Hlg
Monday In tho county seat.
The First Monday of next month,
March, will not only bo I!ig Monday
but Court Day as well. Clayton Is pre-
paring to entertain more than n thous-
and of the county folic that day, and
It Is believed the n crowd
may exceed even that estimate.
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ROOSEVELT INSIIBBECÍiONIST'í
Continued from I'liRr One
Mouse more than seven years.
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If you hart been In the white house
in this war you prohal.ly would have
sent for this same man nr his successor,
Isayinu', "Mere lire tin peoples' rail-
roads; do ua you like with them."
That Isn't Wooilrow Wilson's method.
' lie s.iys to the rich man. "I'll take a
fair part of your increaM-- income and
use it lo defend tin- country that
protects you and your wealth."
He says to the raioro.t,! mismanage-
ment, "The people will lake chart; of
your railroads and substituto public
iiianam'iui'iit for prlvte cxplolttatlon.
Such a man as Woodrow Wilson, the
trusts, the private exploiters, profiteers
hold in horror.
For that reason they have as
their distinguished aide tho former
president of the V niti d States. While
the country Is at war, while the man
sont to 1 ho white nous by the people
is oppressed liy tho load of responsi-
bility, that former l'resident comes to
Washington lo organi.e and lead a
political light, personal, bitter, vin
dictive, and slanderous, against, the
commander-in-chie- f of the army and
navy. In time of w ir.
Something new in .'.inri'u'.'ui history,
Mr. lioosevelt.
If you think this is the way to lay
a strong foundation for a third term
as president of the t'eilid States, you
are sadly mistaken. Some aged corpor-
ation lawyer or some junior financial
potentate has misled you.
URGES USE OF PINTO BEAN
Continued from I'llKe One
the foreign grown and Imported var-
ieties procured at a much higher cost
Thus only can the demand for. and tin
price of pintos, be increased
Having confidence that our people
will undertake the matter of creating
a larger demand for the pinto bean. I
apeal to the farmers of tho slate to
not only continue its producion as
heretofore and exert themselves to in- -
crease tin.' acreage. The Council of
j Stati- - I'i fense, aided by the Agricul-
tural agents of the counties, will ren-- I
der every possible assistance In supply-lin- g
clean and standard seed for their
plant inc..
In all events it is of the highest
importance that this natural product
of our soil and climate be standardiz-
ed and placed upon the market freo of
defctive units and cleared of foriegn
substances. To this end. efficient thresh
Ing, seperating and cleaning mach-
inery must bo procured and employed
I am Informed that the presence of
defective units and foriegn substances
in the marketed pinto beans from this
state have contributed more to defeat
ills more genereral use in the Kast and
north than all other combined ohjec- -
Hons.
j Let our farmers produce more pintos
standardized and ( leaned and ready
for the exacting consumer, and let us
all lend every energy and resort to
every legitimate expedient to create
a reputation for them as a standard
food product in the markets of the
world.
Wc are in a position
to give all
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WESTERN UNION
TELEGRAM
NEW YORK, N. Y. FEBY. 9, 1918
RECEIVED AT CLAYTON, N. M.
EDITOR CLAYTON NEWS.
"When Say Goodby Broadway, Hello
Clayton,1 In Few Days Will Have
Bought the Newest Creations Designed By
Both Parisian and American Designers
Comprising Every New Feature In Both
Ladies' and Misses Outer Apparel For
My New Way Exclusive Ready-To-We- ar
Store."
SIMON HERZSTEIN
IN NEW AND UP-TO-DA- TE
QUARTERS-NE- XT TO THE
EKLUND HOTEL
SlPERIORITr
tit
The Superiority of Our Mill Work
is acknowloiJgfd even by our competitors, it
li- id place 1iíl;Ii in the ppiaion of our many custom-
ers. Our large stock, and upright dealings impress
lietipln favorably, and wo solicit your busi-
ness when you are in the market fur anything in our
line. Permit us to (jtiote you cr prices.
CLAYTON CONSTRUCTION CO.
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Battery
DIMis h h n a T I i K
a
"
Froie?
If so, Bring it in. We have
ti:e only COMPLETE stock
oí Battery Parts and repairs
in New Mexico.
Your old Battery can be repaired and
made as good as new by our experts.
PLENTY OF THOSE GOOD
Storage vinAllan
"Li Batteries
for' your Chandler, Buick, Oldsmobile,
Hudson, Maxwell and other cars.
Battery Service is Free
Plenty of distilled water Just bring
your Jug in No Charge.
AUTO CO.
AND OVER HERE"
"Over There" our boys are preparing to de-
liver the final knockout punch to the t Kaiser.
"Over Here" we are trying to deliver the
wakeup punch to help them do it.
The Farmer must produce the vital force be-
hind the gun FOOD. Victory will be ours
only through the combined efforts of the PLOW-
SHARE and the SWORD.
Farmers, your opportunity never was so great
as now; do not let it get by you; in a very few
years there will be more farmers than ever before,
for most of the soldiers returning from the war
will be placed upon farms and it is up to you to
make hay while the sun shines and be many dol-
lars richer by that time; do not let them get by you.
You want to work harder than you ever did
in all your life and you will be the BIG WINNER
and at the same time help your country win the
war. Food in stupendous quantities will be re-
quired and can only be produced by the most
modern and efficient farm tools.
P. & O. IMPLEMENTS are the acme of modern efficiency.
The famous P. & O. Wide Tread Lister has created a revo"
íution. P & O. Tractor Gangs in both .mould-boar- d and discs.
P. & O. Cotton and Corn Planters. P. & O. Tongueless Listers
and so on down the line, we not only vx ííT Vf ft ft á Chave tool for any job, but the right
tool for every job. I'll VV. lOflMiiS
9r
Yair and Square
I THE DISTRICT t'Ol'RT
STATU of NEW MEXICO )
ájbNTY
of UNION ')
88
Ricardo Gonzales, plulntilT )
versus ) Cause No.
John B. Crooks, et al. ) 3180 to
f? Defendants ) Quiet Title
NOTICK BY PUBLICATION
The following named defendants and
each of them.towlt: John H. Urooks,
otherwise known as John M. Brook.
Francellna A. Brooks, Charles li. Brooks,
otherwise known as Chas. B. Brooks,
otherwise known as Charles B. Brook,
Henry C. Terry, Albert W. Thompson,
Rícente Garcia, Isnbellta de Baca, Ma-
ria Anita Gallegos, Francisco Romero,
the unknown heirs of E. M. Callls, de-
ne sed, and all unknown claimants of
interest In the premises (said premises
being the real estate hereinafter de-
scribed) adverse to the plaintiff, and
all of them are hereby notified that a
suit has been commenced in the Dis-
trict Court of the Eighth Judicial Die.
ttlet of the State of New Mexico, and
Oronty of Union, being cause No. 3110,
by the plaintiff, to quiet title to cer-
tain tracts and parcels of land situate
ta the county of Union and State of
New Mexico, described as follows, to-w- lt:
the entire West half, and the South
naif of the Southeast quarter of Sec-lio- n
thirteen (13) and the North half
of the North hulf of Section twenty-fou- r(24), in Township twenty-thre- e
(23) North, of Range thirty-thre- e (33)
rtast, of the New Mexico Meridian,
Now Mexico, us shown by the records in
the office of the County Clerk and io
recorder of Union County, New
Mexico.
Plaintiff prays that on ti it; hearing
if said cause, tin: title and estate in
and to the s.iid tracts and parcels of
laid above described, lie established as
'he estate an property of said plaint iff
against the adverse claim or claims of
s.iid defendants, and each and every
..ntl all of them, and that Said defendants
..ml each and all of t hem he barred and
lorovcr estopped from having or il.iim-ii- k
any right, title or interest, in or to
i lie said land, real estate and premises,
or any part thereof adverse to plain-
tiff, and that plaintiff's title to s.iid
M'.i.l estate, and premises, lie forevi r
'Hiietcd and set at rest. That unless
vou, the said defendants, and each of
vou. enter your appearance in Hani
ause on pr before the, Kith day of
March, A. D., 11H8, decree pro confesso
ami judgment by default will bo rou-ilero- d
ami entered against you and
each of you. 1'laintiiT prays for genera,
iclief.
Iated this 29th day of January, AD.
1H8.
Plaintiff's attorney is D. A. ruddock,
l'OHt-ofllc- e address, Clayton, N. M.
Juun J. Duran, Clerk of District Court
KAL 2 Í--
Urn the Klghtfc Judicial District Court.
Within and for Union Count;, New
lex lea.
Mary F. Brandstetter, us devisee
ef George Brandstetter, deceas- -
d, Plaintiff, No. 822U.
vs. Foreclosure.
Taylor Presley, Defendant.
NOTICE FOIt 11 lll.lt A'lillN
The said defendant, Taylor Presley,
hereby notilied that u suit lias been
iiinmeiiced against, him in the District
t'iiuit of the Kighth Judicial District of
New Mexico, sitting within and for th"
County of I'nluii, by the said pla'utilT.
.Mary F. Brandstetter, as devisee of
Ceorge Rrandbtotter, deceased, who was
isignee .f F. 1'. llardiu, in which she
asks for judgment on a certain prom-
issory note for $15ii.0ti made, executed
and delivered to the s.iid F. I'. Hardin
by t lie said defendant, and for t h efore-closur- e
of a certain mo tgagc deed ex-
ecuted by the said defendant convey-
ing the West Half of the NortheastQuarter ( W. 'i NK. t i of Section
Twenty-si- x i26) Township Twenty (20)
North, of Range Thirty-liv- e t.'lfi) Fast,
of the Xew Mexico Meridian, in Union
County. Xew Mexico, with interest, at-
torney's fees and costs; and that unless
he enters or causes to b- -' entered his
appearance In said Huit, on or before
the 1.1th day of Maivh, 111 IS, decree
pro confesso and judgment by default
tl.rrein will be rendered against hull.
In witness whereof, 1 have hereunto
:! my hand anil the seal of said court
at Clnj ton, New .Mexico, this the 1st
My of February, UUv.
JUAN J. DURAN. Clerk.
A. .lames .McDonald, attorney for
iiitiU', Clayton, New Mox.
Milii i; Vou I'l hLYcajToa
I 'epart meiit of the Interior. U. S. Band
f (ice at t.'layton, Xew Mexco, Jan-
uary 21, 191S.
Notice Is hereby given that Andrew
.1. Newton, of Pasamonte, Xew Mexjco,
w ho, on Decei.:' : 17, 1114. i.i. ' "
stead Kntry, Serial No. 0. ,ai2, for
SVaSHii, Section S, and
XNKl-- 4 and SWViNHU. Sec-
tion 17, Township 23 N., Range 30 F,
X. M. P. .Meridian, has tiled notice of
intention to make Three Year l'roof to
establish claim to the lard above des-
cribed, hefor United Slates Commission-
er Jerry W. Forbes, at his office at
Pasumonte, X. M. on the 7th day of
March, 1318.
Claimant names as witnesses:
S. P. Balr, A. 11. Hair, Frank Snell
and Kdward Morgan, all of Pasamonte.
New Mexico.
PAZ VALVFRDF,
Feb. 2, '18 Register.
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
lupartment of the Interior, U. 8. Land
office at Clayton, New Mexico, Jan-T.r- y
14. 1918.
.Notice is hereby given that Gus Lapp,
ol Yhonius, New Mexico, who, on Feb-
ruary 25, 1916, made Homestead Kntry,
Kerjal No. 019455, for NWU and SW!4,
Section 11, Township 23 N., Range 31
K.. N. M. I'. Meridian, has filed notice
of Intention to make Three Year l'roof,
to establish claim to the land above
described, before Register and Receiv-
er, Unjted States Land Office, at Clay-
ton, New Mexico, on the 8th. day of
March, 1918.
Claimant names us witnesses:
Wallace l,aw, Leo Law and Gcoyte
Law all of Clapham, N. M., and Chancy
J. Spore, of Thomas, N. M.
TAZ VALVERDE,
Feb. 2, '18 RgiBior.
NOTICK FOH PfBLICATIO
Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office at Clayton, Now
Mexico, J nary 10, 191S.
Notice i.. hereby given that Henry
Smith, of Pasamonte, New Mexico, who,
on Oct. 21, 1914, made Homestead En-
try. Serial No. 01881Í. for Lot I; SV4
NE4; SE14 NW14; Section 6. Township
23 N.. Range SO li, N. M. 1. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
three year Proof to establish claim to
the land above described, before Jerry
W. Forbes, United State Commissioner
at bis office at Pasamonte, N. M., on
the 2nd. day ef March, 1313 .
Claimant names as witnesses:
Fred W. Chapman, Tom L. Johnson,
Colvln Balr and Sar.ders 1. Balr, all of
Pasamonte, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE
Jan. 26- - Feb. 23 ,18. Register
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, United
Slates Land Office at Clayton, New
Mexico, January 11, 1918.
Notice Is hereby given that Mose II.
Goodman, of Tate, N. M., who, on Aug- -
tits 27, 1914, made Homestead Kntry,
Serial No. 018370, for SKii Section 23,
and NK'i Section 26, Township 21 N.,
Ran Re 32 K., X. M. 1. Meridian, has
filed notice of Intention to make Thre
Year l'roof to establish claim to the
1. above described, beforo Register
land Receiver, United States Land Of- -
lie at Clayton, X. M , on the 21st. day
of l'ccbruary, 191S.
claimant namca as vitr.iss.-s-
lioniracio Garcia. Ira C. Coffee, Ree
Uockett and Jesse J. Daves, all of
PAZ AWBYKRDK
'.Ian. HI, 'IS. Register
NOTICl: FOR ri'MMCATION
Department of the Interior. United
States Band Office at Clayton, Xew
Tate, Xew Mexico.
Mexico, January lw, ltilx.
Xoticels hereli ygivi n that Otha J.
Clark, of Clayton, X. M., whs, on June
12, 1913, made Homestead Kntry Serial
No. 016220. for SAVfc; SW4 SK, Sec-
tion ll;AV,i NEU; XKli NWU Scctior
14, Township 25 N., Range 34 E., N. M.
P. Meridian, has tllecd notico of In-
tention to make Three Year Proof to
sstablish claim to the land above des-
cribed, before Register and Receiver,
United States Land Offllce ot Clayton,
New Mexico, on tho 20th .day of Feb-
ruary, 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses:
A. B, ChUcotc, T. J. Clark, T. H.
Chaffin, nnd A. F. Aytes, all of Clay-
ton, New Mexico.
l'AZ A'ALA'ERDK
Jan. 16, "18. Register
NOTICl; FOll PI IIMt'ATION
Department of the Interior, United
States Band office at Clayton." New
Mexico, January 11, 191S.
Notice is hereby given that Martha
Rurnsulo, heir for t lie heirs of John
Bnrnside. deceased, of Texline, Texas,
who, on April X, 1911, inai'e Homestead
Rntiy Serial No. 01310.1, for SW'Vi Sec-
tion 10, Township 21 N., Range 3C K..
X. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make Final Five Year
Proof o establish claim t boto land
above described, before Register and
Receiver, United States Band office, at
cl.ijton, New Mexico, on the 2oth. day
of February, 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses:
H. H. Hamilton, M. 11. Uurroughs.
J. M. Davis and Thoirr.s Spencer, all
of Clayton, X. M.
PAZ VALVÜRDK
Jan. 16, 'IS. Reg;stcr
Ni'l'I-- : FOR PI IH.H'ATION
Department of the Interior. United
States Band office al Clayton. Xew
Mexico. January 5, 191S.
Xotle is hereby given that John A.
Waller, of Moses. N. M., who. on De
cember S. 1 ft C, ma.lo Homestead Kn-
try Serial No. 023475 lor Lots 1, 2. 3,
and 4, Section 31. Township 30 N.,
Rango 35 F., X. M. P. Meridian, has
tiled notico of Intention to make. Com-
mutation Proof to establish claim to
tho land above described, before Reg-
ister and Receiver. United States Band
office at Clayton. N. M., on the 19th.
day of February, 1918.
Claimant names us witnesses:
Hruee P. AValler, Stanley Arnett and
Orval Moulder, all of Moses, N. M and
Dclbcrt iiegley. of Cuate.. N. M.
PAZ VALVF.RDK
Jan 1C. 'IS. Register
Notice For Publication
Department of the Interior. United
States Land Office at Clayton, New
Mexico, January C, 1911.
Notice la hereby given that Waller
G. Howard, of Claphr.m, N. M who, on
March 13 and Nov. 25. 1913, made
Homestead Entries. Serial Nos. 1I4I
and 017Í82, for 8V4 8W; NWVi BW,;
SMi NWU. NEtt k'W 'A Section 3, and
8V4 NHH4 Sec. 4, Twp. 23 N.. Range 31 K
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notloe ef
intention to make Three Year Proof to
establish claim to the land above des
cribed before Register and Receiver,
United States Land Office at Clayton,
New Mexico, on the 16th. day of Feb- -
ruary, 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Albert Yake, Chester Take, AV. C.
Casados and St. Clair Hammond, all of
Clapham, New Mexico.
PAZ VALVERDE
Jan. , 191. Register.
THE CLAYTON NEWS
CalaAMaMljSMsAadlaSIinQ
ATTENTION HOMESTEADERS
All legal advertising In this
paper Is rend and corrected af-
fording to ropy. Head yonr notice
of Intention to make Ann I proof,
and If an error Is foand, however
slight, notify us at once.h h M M h h to h ra m
Notice For Pobllcstlon
Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office at Clayton, New
Mexico, January E, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Harry M.
Goodcll, of Clayton, Now Mexico, who,
on April 27 1916 made. Homestead Entry
Sorlal No. 022104, for NW NAVtt.
Section 14, Township 25 N., Range 35
K., N. M. P. Meridian, has filled notice
of Intention to make Commutation
Proof to establish claim to the land
above described before Register and
Receiver, United States Land Office, at
Clayton, New Mexico, on the 15th. day
of February, lilt.
Claimant names as w nessee:
L. Waters Kingdom, Edward L. Leigh-to- n,
Orlle K. Blodgett and L. IL Mor-
rison, all of Clayton. New Mexico.
PAZ VALVERDE,
Jan. b. 9. 1918. Register.
Notice For Publication
Department of tho Interior, United
States Land Office at Clayton, New-Mexic-
January D, 191S.
Notice Is hereby given that Ray AA
Dclghton. of Clayton, N. M.. who, on
August 31st, 1913, made Homestead
Kntry, Serial Xo. 01S.192, for SW'Vi Sec.
9: S SEU Sec. 8; X' NK', SAV
NKV, , Sec. 17. Twp. 23 N., R 35 10, X.
M. 1'. Meridian has filed notó, of In-
tention to make Three Year l'roof to
establish claim to the land above des-
cribed before Rrgistel and Receiver,
United States Rami Offlci :.t Clayton.
New Mexico, on the ifitli. d ay of Feb-
ruary, 191S.
Claimant nam s :,s wltnc-sev- ;
Quincy Porter, ( '. F. Rlod:ctt. Her-
man lingers, and .1 II. lienib.r, all of
Clayton, New Mexico.
PAZ VALVK'iPK,
.T:,n. !', PUS. Register.
votui; Fon rtltl.lt: MioN
Department of the Interior, United
States Band Office at Clajtou. New
Mexico, January 5, 118.
Notice Is hereby given that Dane
Jordan, of Clayton, X. M, who, on
Nov. 20, 1913, inndo Homestead Kntry
Serial Xo. 017141 'or NK V Sect. 13;
N14 SE4 Sect 13, Township 25 N.,
Range 34 E., and Lot 3; NEK SWÍ4,
Section 18, Township 25 X.. Range 84
K., N. M. P. Meridian has filed notice
of Intention to make Throe Year Proof
to establish clal mt nthe land above
described, before Register and Receiv-
er, United States Land Office, at Clay-
ton. New Mexico, on '.he 19th. day of
February, 191S. -
Claimant names as witnesses:
A. H. Chilcote. J. E. Dunn. J. A.
Chapín, and Claude Coon all of Clay-
ton. Xew Mexico.
PAZ VALVFRDK
Jan. 1G. 'IS. Register
Notice For Publication
Department of the Interior, United
States Band Office .it ( layton. Xew
Mexico January f, 191S.
Xotlco Is hereby given that Idriss
X. Cibhs. heir for the heirs of Mary
F. Hell, deceased, of Sampson. X. M..
who. on October 21. 1911. made llome-i'tea- d
Kntry Serial Xo. 01015 Tor Bots
2 and 3; NK'j SV'4 Section 21, Town-
ship 2S X, Range 2 3 :., X. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make Three Year Proof, to establish
Proof to the land above described
fore Charles 1". Talbott, U S.
sinner, at his office at Clayton, X. M.,
on the 11th. day of February, 191S.
claimant names as witnecses:
K. Shrock. J. L. tialnes, W. A. Mo-
rris and Ruck Wilcox, all of CrenvlUe,
New Mexico.
PAZ VALVFRDK,
Jan. 9, 191S. Register.
XOTK'i: I'Olt P I'.I.Il ATIOV
l.'l HllMellt of the Interior. U. S I .a nl
oitice at Cl.o loii. N. ,M.. Dec. II.Xotiee is lielvl.v ll.n tl:it .Mis.Mary Kll's. of Par.amoitt. . X. M.. w no.
on Feb 2 4. PHI. 'o.nle I ioincMe.ul Re-try, serial No. OR."-!;"- , for S S JSir li, ami NK', and X'. S F. U . S 'C t hi7. T ti. 21 N . j;. ::u i:., .f. P .Merid-ian, h.is filed notje,. intent joii to
nmi:e Tin. e Year ''roof to establish
claim to tile l.iioi above described eRecister and Receiver. 1'. S. Band
office m Clayton, x. .M on the B'.ih.day of February. 19 I S.
Claimant names as witnesses:
C. C. A. R. Kllis, both of Pasa-
monte, N. ,., and i; B Reocau ami TobeHryaii, both of Clavton. X. M.
PAZ VÁLVKRDK
.Jan. 9, li. Register.
MI'I M'i: Foil I'l III. I( A THIN
Department of the Interior. 1.. S Band
( iflice at Clayton, N. M., Dec. 14, 1917.
Notice Is hereby given that LemuelClyde Coons, of Clavton, N. M.. who, onJune 18 1913, made Homestead sntry.
Serial Xo. 01 6426, for Lots 1 and 2.Sec. 1. Twp. 24 N.. Range 34 K., X. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make Three Year Proof to estblish
claim to the land above described be-fore Register and Receiver, U. S. LandOffice at Clayton, N. M, on the 12th.day of February, 1913.Claimant names as witnesses:
A. M. Chllcutt, Charley de Poyster.
II. M. Price and Edwin Dunn, all ofClayton, New Mexico.
PA Z VALVKRDKJan. . 13. Register.
OTICK FOK Ilins
Clayton, N. M., January 12, 1918.
Public notice Is hereby given that
during the succeeding twenty days,
scaled bids will be received for the in-
stallation of the following described
equipmont In the vault ot the office of
the County Clerk of Union County,
Clayton, New Mexico, towlt:
Fifteen roller shelf steel sections.
each 20 Inches wide. TO 15-1- 6 incheshigh, 14 Inches deep, with sixteen
roller shelves in each section, and two(pair of ends, (four in nil) to fit the
.above sectlcns. Finish to be oliveg.een. Tho equipment Is to be that
J built by the General Flro-Proofl-
'.Company of Youngstown, Ohio.
Bids must cover the cost of equip-
ment, the transportation charges, the
installation In the vault and all other
charges nnd expenses Incurred In ren-dering the equipment of service to theCounty. The contract will be let to
the lowest bidder, service considered.
Commissioners re.iervo the right to re-ject any and all bids.
Union County, Clayton, N. M.
Juan J. Duran,
Clerk
NOTItK FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. U. 5.
Land Office at Clayton. N. M., January
14. 1911.
Notice Is hereby given that Lee F.Tearney, of Clapham, N. M.. who, enJanuary 14, 118, made Homestead En-
try, Serial No. 010743, for SB. m. Sec-
tion J3, Township SI N., Range It X.,
N. M. P. Meridian, baa Oled aotloe ot
Intention to make Commutation Proef.
to estblish claim to the lan dabove de-
scribed, Before Register and Reoelvor.
U. & Land Office, at Clayton, N. M., on
tho 21st day of February, 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses:
. (i. Nefiger. J. H. Knox, W, T. y.
St. C. Hammond, all of Clap-
ham, N. M.
2 If..
PA 7. YALVF.RDF.
Register.
MI'I'll i: l'Oll IM IM,U'TIO
p.u tment of the Piterior. United
States Baud off,,, ,: Ciati.;i. .l
.1. Miliary 11, HUV
; S. rl.il 'l.i ton 025P.'f.
' No'.oe is lu l'b' t; i . II Mill' tío
la " n ine Rallroa Company, I
' How. i! .Iones, its lain! .'.amission, r.
ha - "a .1 ill.. :t.l. 7. I. led in this
:'f:ite application, No. cjápi:.,It' m il:nbT tb. pío'. of the
a. t if Coiij r, . ., i pi o v. .1 April 2 I, 1 9'H
' St.it., 211 th."- f..l!f.ultit: if :erii.(
lands.
.ni:'.,. See.j, t. 2i n. i: ;:i r. m r.
.M' raii. in, New- - Mexico.
i Any and ,ul p. isoiis L.tmhitr adveis-l- y
P'.e lands ribi .1. or desiring to
object hcea um, ,,f the mineral character
jot' the land, or f,,r ;IUV other reason, to
i ue disposal in tins land t" the appli
cant, should tile their affidavits of
protest in this office, i n or l.efuiv the
2.1th. day of February, 191S
PA, A'AI.VKP.Dl
Jan. 2H- - Feb. 23 ,1S. Register
Notice For Publication
Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office at Clayton, New
Mexico, December 14, 1917.
Notice is hereby given that George
AV. Kennedy, of Cuates, New Mexico,
who, on June 23rd., 1913, made Home-
stead Kntry. Serial No. 016349, for
S'6 Section w. Township 29 N. Range
35 K., X. M. P. Merldan, haj filed notice
of Intention to make Threo Year Proof
to establish claim to tho land above
described, berore Register and Rccelv-- ,
er. United Stales Band Office, at Clay-- j
ton New Mexico, on the 12th. day of
February, mix.
Claimant names as wihuisfs;
!'. S. Clover, of Seneca, N. M., Stan-
ley Arnett, of Moses. N. M., M. C.
Mr.Miirtn y. of Moses, X. M. and J. K.
AnnslniliL', of ('nates, ,7, M.
PA. VALVKRDK.
Jar.. ;i. p. lx. p, t,
mu u p. ion pi in. li tnoN
pal :i tof the I i.t. rior. U. S. .and
' 'flic- - a: Clit..ii. N. w Mexico. Jan.
nary In, 191 x.
Notie,. is hereby given tat William A.
'aniel, of Kephart. X. M , who on Jan-
uary lili, p.i 1.1. made Homestead Kntry.
Serial No. a pi 2 1, for Bots 1, 2, 3 ami
4; SIP'NW'i NW'l- - ISK1 -- 4 :
Section I, Township 23 X. Range 28 K.,
N. M. P. Meridian, as tiled notice of
intention to make Three Year Proof to
establish claim to the Win! above des- -
erilnil before Jerry W. Forbes, United
States Commissioner, ;,(, his office at
Pis: rite. N. ,M.. i n the 2nd. day of
Man h. :i x.
t l'l;e:. in' lianas as witios-is- ;
.l is. ph P. McCartney, of Kephart. X.
.'! "i .1 sin, Chai-'e- lx. Lutby,
and Leonard S. Fleming, all el" i;lad- -
.st"le. S". W .'eKo.
PAK VAI.VKRDi:
.Bin :'.- - !'. b. .1 x R. gist. r
Mil lll: l ull PI 111. I( V I ION
1 .. pari iiien tof the Intirior. U. S. Band,
"('lice at Clayton. New- - Mexico, Jan.!
nary In. 191 S.
Notice is hereby given that Demilia P
Walker, of P:isamon,., X. M., who. oil!
March 2.", 1911. made Homestead Kntry. j
Serial No. ul7t;i2, for K'.j Section ,
Township 22 N. Range 29 K, X. M. P.i
has liU.I notice of Intention
to make Three Year Proof to establish
claim to the land above described be-
fore Jerry AV. Forbes, United States
Commissioner, at his ofllce at Pasa-
mente, New Mexico, on the 2nd day of
March, 1918.
Claimant names a wltmsses:
John C. Arnett, Alberta Montoyu, Bur-e- n
Morrón and Walte" Morrón, all of
Pasamonte, New Mexico.
PASS VALVKRDK
Jan. 2fi- - Feb. 23 ,18. Register
XOTICF. FOll I'l Hi ll A I IO V
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Clayton, New Mexjco, Jan-uur- y
10, 1918.
Notice is hereby given that John AA'.
Daniel, of Kephart, New Mexico, who,
on May 8. and January 2, 191S, made
Homestead Kntriea, Serial Nos. 019112
and 020003, for NftSWtf, AVSE14, Seo.
2, and N'iN'i Section 11, TownBhlp 23
X., Range 28 K, N. M. P. Meridian has
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filed notjee of intention to make Three
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Jerry "W.
Forbes, United States Commissioner at
his office at Pasamonte, N. M., on the
9th day of March, 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Joseph E. McOnrtney, of Kephart, N.
M AVm. A. Jameson, Charles K.
Luthy and Leonard K. Fleming, all of(Hailstone, New Mexico.
PAZ VALVKRDK,
Feb. 2. "IS Register.
NOTICK OF FOUCLOSI IIK SALE
STATU of NEW MEXICO)
i HS
COUNTY OK UNION )
In he District. Oars Tneref
KIsM Jxtletat District
Henry Stone, Plaint!;, 1
Tb. j
Clee V. Smith, Frank SfeUth, 1 No. liLowell N. Deweene. nnd V.I
M. Uugnsa, Dcfendanta.
In the above entitled action, wnlon
wan an action by tto above narastlplaintiff agatnet tho nhove .med
to forsolosm, a, Bortgags a-a-
the real property hers inafter
a recre. afead, the ltth. dayt A agent, 1117, wat fnnte ran,,dercd against the above nájate detna-dant- n,
by which decree thero was ad-judged and decreed to be duo from thedefendants, Cleo D. Smith and Frank
Smith, the sum of Three Hundred Four
it No 100 Dollars, principal and Inter-
est, Thirty Í- - 40100 Dollars, Attor-ney'- ji
fees, and Seventeen & 75 100
Dollars, cost., amounting in nil to
Three Hundred e'itty Two Dollars
' w oh Lit. est at. High I
per i in urn fiom date of decree, f .r
which sum a jinlctnetit was rendered
In favor of plalntiif and against the de-
fendants, CI- - i D. smith, and Frank
Smith, and it was t.v said decree fur-
ther onieie.', ad.ii 'mil and decreed that
fhc named defendants, Cleo D.
Smith, frank Smith, Bowell X. De-
vice:-" ami F. M. Hughes, ami each of
Io n,, i.h fon dosel of ail rie,ht. title
: at"' .: .. i la mii in :i ml to the rj
M'"t- -t f 'o ta iiiaft. r described, and that
--
''i ! ' ,o.. ' or .ot t inch Ihi'ii'iii"
as mi ,,t be , i :,i i.,, by ih
iit.Uersicm .1. Joseph villi, who was
sp. i ial master to make said
aie o íatisfj the Mini of money men-t.io- n.
.ii the de. ree, together with in-
terest, i osts. and costs to accrue.
N' 'TI' 'U IS TI1KRKFORK H13RKLY
(IIVI'.'.V. by the mull Joseph
illll, Special Master, that on Thursday,
the 21st d ay of February, 191S, at t'"'hour of ten o'clock in tho forenoon of
that di y at the front door of the court-hou- se
of Union County, at Clayton,
I'nion County, New Mexico, paid special
master will for the punióse" herein men-
tioned offer for salo uud cull ui public,
vendue to the highest and best bidder
for cash in accordance with, the above
decree the following described real
property, or no much thereof as may be
necessary, which said real property is
situate, lying and being in Union Coun-
ty. New Mexico, and more particularly
described as follows, to-w-
Tho Southwest Quarter of Sec-lio- n
Fourteen and (ho Northwest
liuarter of Section Twenty Three,
Township Nineteen. North, Range
Twenty Klglit, Kast of the New
Mexico Principal Meridian.
That h- - total amount due on Bald
decree on the date of sale, Including the
titi ri si to the date of sale, will bn
Three Hundred Sixty Six ,v 25 lot)
Dollars loL'ether wlfh cost to accrue.
Dated, this li'.th day of January. 1915.
J' 'Si: I'll CH.B,
Special Matcr.
R lolly. Attorney for Plaintl:t,
New .Mexico.
Ml III I Oil I'l lil.U A THIN
Department of the Interior. U. S. Band
ílice .it Clayton, New- - .Mexico, Janu-a- i
y I:. I'M
RU.l'l'Bl.l. 'ATK i.
Notice Is hereby kí'vcti that Artliuru
.M. Banfor. of Kephart, N. M., who, on
Dec. I, p.i I I. made Homestead Kntry,
Serial No. (IBS9".2, for SW'i, SliNWU,
SW NK1-- NV SK Sec. IT,,
Township 2:1 X . Range 2S K., X. M. P.
Meridian, has tiled notice of Intention
to make Three Year Proof, to estab-
lish claim to the land above described,
before Register and Receiver, United
Stale.- - Band iifiice at Clayton. New
Mexico, on the uth. day of March, 191s.
I'lairiiaa: names as witnesses:
Many I .a 111111011, Jay I.amnion, Joso
1. infer .iiid Robert Carson, all of Kep-
hart. New Mexico
PA.. VABVKKPK
Fel' '' Ma .. ' x. Itegi.Aer
Mi'l K i: lull I'l lll.lt' ATIO
1. pa 11 111. tit of the Interior, U. S. Land
"fllce at Clayton, New .Mexico, Janu-
ary 21. P"D.
Notice is hereby gixcn that John R.
Samlet's, of I'eenhiiiu, N. M., who, 011
March 11. :!;.. mad- - I lumest '1 Kntry
Serial No. i" p.. a.i.. lor i.ow . .w.u ...
N'vSK',; SKSK1-I- , Section
Township 23 X., Range 31 K., X. M.
P. Meridian, has tiled notice of inten-
tion to make Three Year l'roof, to es-
tablish claim to the land above des-
cribed, before Register and Receiver,
United States Iind Ofllco at Clayton,
New Mexico, on the 12th. day of
March, 1918.
Claimant names as Witnesses:
Asa T. Carr, C. A. Ro-er- s, Walter
ogle, and J. M. Corbiu, all of Penning-
ton, New Mexico.
PAZ VALVFRDK
Feb. 9 Mar. 9, '18. Register
Advertising
f in this paper will brinnr
good returns on the
money invested
)
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ON DISPLAY
"
K1RSCHBAUM CLOTHES
:- -: ADVANCE SHOWING FOR SPRING :- -:
GUARANTEE
When you buy a Kirschbaum Suit you are get-tin-"
an all-wo- ol, shrunk before made, sewed
with silk thread, will hold its color and shape.
Prices: $16.50, $13.00, $20.00, up to $45.
We
and- .
In Every
Detail
s
H-
-f XLTL ii--fi
want you to make this store
your
Wlirre ni will ilwun le oleóme,
nml liere ou III ulnj Hnd Jul
hnt ou mini.
('nimilele In Murk, rnjoylnic nn e- -
rellent IiiiIih'i.h lie llr( duly if hl
eore in imi lie pulttle III I'e I'Klt-- I
i: T M.l( II I..
r rtlrntl I" '' eordlnl weleome
én imr .liil--
IKIMIM
I iKMiuil run soi l r.VIIll: milk !
HOMINY
:i pound rim MII.II'AIUi:
rniti lU'ref.
IIHN
I'miry .Miuur (irn, per run rrol.
S1IIIM, III.AVS
Cut ttriuic lrnn, per euu. I'm1-- ? cent.
You will find fine for Meatless Days
ONE Large
Department Store :::
WA
THE CLAYTON NEWS
BRASSIERS
The new ones and
the best Style and
Quality-A- ll prices
35c up to $.50
in in ú nni i
Fair Square
ON DISPLAY
? LADIES' READY-TO-WEA- R
:-
-: NEW AND LATEST STYLES :- -:
BEST QUALITY
Now on display. There will be new Ladies'
Ready-t- o Wear Garments arriving by- - every
Express. Watch our show windows for
the display of new goods.
GOSSARD
Guaranlecd
To fit and give you sat-
isfactory wear. One Gos-sar- d
and it is your friend.
Prices: $2.00 up to $10.
READY TO WEAR for MEN, WOMEN, BOYS GIRLS
Complete
store.
these
Clayton's
and
THE
CORSETS
DEPARTMENT Everything NeededBy the Farmer
JUST RECEIVED A CAR LOAD OF JOHN DEERE IMPLEMENTS
The Lister and Breaking Plow will be the first in demand and we wish
to call the attention of the trade to the John Deere Lister and
Breaking Plow.
A well test of value consists in the quality of work, tLe cr-.i- with which it is done
and the length of working life. Judged by the standards, the John Deere Listers
and breaking Plows takes foremost place among machines of its class. High grade
material, high carbon steel and mailable iron are used.
It will pay you to Bee us before buying your spring line of implements. You will rind
our prices as low as market conditions will permit.
OTTO -- JOHNSON MERCANTII
VjJ; COMPANY ÜJ
iTfcn.B "Hi IT'
y gWfwHT I
Warm Store With
Mobern Conveniences
r
